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How Atheists Are Made •. 

. ~:.n ,34-seminarian wrott7 a best-seller last year. It vms flippant, shallov1 1 and mislead
ing.,, just the sort of thing the public wants in non-fiction -- as the goofy publi• showec. 
It high-ha.tted the religion of his boyhood. And now he has written an autobiographical 
book in which he tells how he lost his faith. "He reveals that he was an omniverous 
reader in·his adolescent days,. and this resulted in religious doubts 1:1.nd finally loss 
of faith. ·He pictures his relations with his self-sacrificing ::md kindly father, with. 
r1is ambitious and patiently believing mother, with his brothers whose own careers were 
sa.crificed thn.t he might have the prepo.ration necessary for the priesthood. 11 One scene 
wo transcribe: 

none night I hn.d been rcu.ding some of this her0t:i,cci..l li teraturo until a single stroke 
of the clock aroused me into tho realization that it v~~s time fpr sleep, My parents 
:ind oegz,od me not to read to so lo.t0 an hour; unconsciously they understood that theso 
books wor~ like a. v~rus in my blood; but my greod for forbidden knowledge was stronger 
ti~;::n "their gentlo dissuasion~. My roo.ding through ut lo.st, I knelt by my 'bed and begun 
to pr<J.y. 

11Dimly I saw my frdth slipping .from mo, saw mysel.f standing as if !).O.kod on some lone
some shore, vdth tho d;:~rknoss fulling £'.round me. I did not want to abandon my 9hurch, 
I loved tho fair creed thc,t had givcin mo tho story of Jesus and the gentle face of the 
Virgin; I liked Gvery priost I had met, c.nd remembered gr.o.tafully the kindness of the . 
nuns; I did not wo.nt to lose my fo.thor 1 s respect or my mother's love. I b·Jgged God to 
toll mo how to .t'.nsw0r these books, how t.o be. strong ago.inst this blasphemous poetry .. 11 

It is tho oldest story in the world,. In his pride he dhobeyed; he ate of the for-
btddetlfruit and vms ca.st out of paro.diseJ Adam saved his soul by the gro..ce of God, 
through hUiii"flity o.nd ho.rd work. Lot' us pruy tho.t this poor follow will do the sruno, 
Lnd may we.profit by his oxo.mplot 

Does It Lo.st? 

Very frequently tho question is asked about tho trc.in,ing.of Notre Do.me men to devo-
tion to the Blo ssod So.cramont, "Doos it lp.st.? 11 Thero has boon no su?voy made of the 
fruits of this training, but from. evcrywhoro reports como tho.. t people are edified at 

·tho wc.y Notre Dame ~on koop up frequent Communion out in tho world~ Not all of them 
do it1 of course, but the genu.ra.l t~vora.go is niore·tho.il g;ood., From one school whore 
quite c, .few old Notre D::Jne studonts aro gccthorocI comes this lotter: 

"Father,. you might be in't0rostcd in some of tJ:io .:f~cts concerning religion in those 
parts. I Have pover come in conto.ct with s.o:.,wc.my o.gnostics ( ox-Co.thblics included) . 
in my life. And tho graduates of other Dathf;llie colleges mo.rvel G.t the wc,y our ·group 
receives regularly -- cm a. First Friday .you 's~o wory Notre Dcune mun o.t church. It 
shows quite plainly tho.t we have gotten: something tho.t other schools haven't offer9d •. 
lfo foo.thers in my hat, for r o.m still o. bit v'.icked;, but it would do light your heart 
to soc the wo.y the other Notr·:> Do.mo boys conduct themselves." 

Ho might ho..vo o.dded that quite.a. few of his friends manu.god to mnko daily Communion 
during Lent lo.st year 1 '.,nd thci.t on Saturday nights one . of his friends -- who wa.s 
i;;.hm.ys somewho..t of o. monkey o.t Notre Drune -- JXl stored every fellow in the neighbor
hood tomo.ke up o. crowd-for confessioh. 
----·--------~---

PRAYERS: Throe s.tudents o.sk pro.yors for relatives who n.re 1 . .mdergoing operations, and 
throe for special intentions. Chas. Riley asks prayers for a deceased relative. 


